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PRIMA.RY EXPENSES

SHOULD BE LIMITED
Poor Man, However Worthy and Popular, Is

'

Hampered in His Candidacy by Lack of Large
Means to^Defray His Expenses.

In the prcaencc ot rin.l and these wltnesaoa
1 havo Juat takrn Ihe onlh whlch conittlutes
me the Chlef EXecutlvO of ibiB gtiiit Htate.
The honor confcrred liy thc people Is thc
greatcat that Virglnia .an glve, lliu roipon-
blllty whlch eom'H wllh lt ls correapondlns-
ly great, nnd Irnprcsaca m>- wllh u. senie o[

my own weaknen and insilfi-. n.ncy. on the
thrig_16.il, thcretoro, ot thls »rdat offlee,
1 ackriowiodsi my dcpendonce upon tha God
Of States ar.cl tnrllvMunl nnd l.uinbly trual
iliat tbe love 1 ehy.lali for rri) Htate may
bc- gulded by that wladom whlch Is prolli-
ablo to dlrcct, aiel II.at I may have atronstll
tn out behind me evorythlng whlch ahuii
n.ii.1 to lilnd.-r or ouacure my duty tu ihu
Old Domlnlon

Dlfflcull nnd Important as my work shall
bc. I have tO gulde ine on the way tho lils-
ioi>. and achlovemonla ol tho tilty lllua-
tri..ua n.en who havo flllod iho liifh urfloe
of .iovernor ot Virglnia, and .up. clally the
frullful and arucceaaful ndiiiiiuatrailon of
hlm who I am proud lo culi my friend, and
who wlll leavo behind li Iin n mcord of duty
ably and efflclently perfornied, of good
wiirka flnlahed and of othem Inauguruicd
whlcli It wll! be. m. duty j« well aa my
pleaaurc, «o far aa can, lo carrj lo com-
jjieiw irnltlon.

1 trual lt wlll br. undersioo.l iliut in de-
durlng th..- pollcies for whlch I si.uid it will
... nfceaaary, ln thla Bddreag, lo rotei lo the
mraa»g< oi i.ov. rnoi 8wan«on, who haa verjr
lUlljr (Otlo ...... moat ol '.... <|u<ati..n» lo ki
Ulscusacd, and haa rnadc it .l.tii.iili tm nie,
wlihoul rcpoallng whal h. l.aa aaul, io
ir.jr.. myaolt ihororighljr underatood.
t'onfrilemlr Sotdlerl Hhoulfl lie Ihe I irsl

Objecl of Our Care.
Itcdecinint; tiio plcdgoa ,vli|.h affcctlcm

and veneratlou Imlucoa me to tnnke, 1 pro-
». m io u.la Ucnernl Aerembly. na Ihu nr»t
nnd meat worthy ol.Ject of ita care, tho
Oonfoderate soldlcra of Virglnia; iho men
ni.o fiava drenohod ita aoll wllh thelr blood,!
«li..] m dcfenma ol .oualllutloti.il II_mi;-. und
ih. tternea and flroaldcs of our people; the
...'ii who, along with ihtli comradea from;
..'.. Htalea, havo m_d< a new recoirtl of
hcrolim an.l devotlon. and ho
hlgh ui»m thc acroll of faiue a
io Amerlcan maiihood whlch
b.iirrt n. thc glory of our comm
a id made Virglnia; thc blrthptao.
of our grcatcst conl.-d. i.iie Ic-ad-
throughout ih.. clvillicd world.
iidciotc aoldiera dld more Ibai
.iiisiliuilonal llberay.tboy .a.-m
thc tlel.ls >.f baltle to il.-solal- und Irhpov-
crlshed homea; they found tbe labor ayatem
oviTturnrd. but atruggllng agatnel Ihe In-
h.rlted lendenclea whlch l.a.i eomc down io
ilitm from generatlbns i.aai. and wltli a

--.o.h.,..., aiel devotlon wl.i.h had < har-
actcrizrd ih. io (oi (..... ; _u m tlic Held.
mcy ga\r (hotnaelvea lo labor tor ihnr loved
...;.». und .:.¦ and Ihelr aona have made
; ! ,;r- maklng old Virglnia h-cp itep willi
ihe raarch <.! progreaa, and ux.y anu tlioir
¦oni havo made lb< tfoutUern statca, with
'i.vua flrst aiol Vir_inl.i a-omd. Ihe rlcheat
part of Ihe richesl couiitrj ln tht world.
~ur- ly Virginia wlll noi let one <>f the«e

old voterana suff. r ln his decllnlng y.;ara.
but will atr. t.li o.it o. hlm thc atrong arms

and

A>*e»»meata >hould llr EqualUrd, an.l a

l'oin!iil"l»nrr <>f Tair', nt n l"frnuin»-iit
uni.cr »f thr l.i.irriiinrnt. Appolnted.

r-gmlllar with ..¦-..> n c.lon ot thu i^iaie.
m th -.: prrt-i.t racthod of aaseaslng
and collccting taxca, 1 v.ntun- lo say lhal
..,, moro important queation ihan the
eijuellzatlon of tax..-.' wlll comc buforo our
UineYal Aasembty.

... tag r> f|uliemciits of our State are

i. burdenadme, and y«t w* have not only
a ¦¦-.. iin. .1 .ic.d l^llllo^.;d all of our stato
lnatllotlona a..d agcnclc-a, but wo have madu
. progreaa ln all dlroctlonj, and aa .;¦.-.-
ernor .swanson ataifa, ir wc had kopt our

aurplua rrior In the tieasury, Inatvad of
ng off our debt, wc would now ha\u

tu irly fi.000.CCO !<. our cicdlt. Juat now, in
eonicqucnco of llbtral appropriatlona to
? hoola, roada and ronfederaic penaiona at

laal ¦-.mon of ih^ Legrialaiure. wo find
ll new sour.-cc nf revenue must be aou«ht

ii. ord»r lo inatntaln the advence whlch
I.onc ot u». however economlcal, would b..-
« illlns lo aeo cheeked, Our nceda of lunda,
however, ia only temporary, and wlll be mct
lor tlic currcnt year if tho bills already
drawn and offere.l shall be paued, espucial-
.j it v.c practlco that .on.iny whlch, I
lnslat, is necessary for tbe bosl inlcrcsts of
thc State, and ntxt year. if a proper and
tqual aaaeaament la made. ihe. rcvenuea of our

titate will permit ua to carry rorward our

plana for atill greaur progress. Juat now

iho important qm-ation to be conaidcred ia
how to sccure * propcr and equal assess-

meiit of property as a baais for taxailon

duilng l»ll. VV*a ouglit for tho present to

_do->i the best availabie plan whlch wlll
tnable ua to ac.-ompllah thls result. and
Umn create a tax commisaion. if lt shall b«
dec-med n«ceasary, to atudy the aystem ot
uutatlori ln thla and other ritates, and per-
manently adopt tl.ai aystem whlch promises
iho best icaulta.

Cominlaaloiier of Taxes.
Afler tht asaesament of ihls year, wbiio

dopreeatlng", unlc-ss absolutely noceeaary, tbo
cieailon of now offlcea. and hlghly com-

mendlng our honored Auditor for thc a.lmir-
ablc admlnistrailon of hla nost Important
offic., 1 thlnk a commiealoner nf taxca

should bc appolnted aa a permaneiil officer
of tho government, charged with the «uty
of maklng hlmaelf tainlliar with every soe-

t.ou of ihe Slate, Its property. rcsooiccs and
intoreata, and establlahing ln every conniy
and city a basla of assessments conformtng
io tho reqiiirements of tbo Conatitutlon. and
also charged with tho aupervlsjon of all offi-
ccrs of tho government whoso duty II ls io

asaesa and collcct taxes, and tho establiuh-
ment of a -uniform systom of accountlng
ihroughout tho Stato. 1 favor tho appolnt-
mont of one compotcnt man rather than
the appolntment of a commlsslon, becausa
1 belleve that one uiaii c_n better do tho
worlt than three or ftve, and al lesa expenaa
to the State. property owners should "have
tho rlght of appeal lo the courts. and
have thrown around them ovcry safeguard
of thelr Intereats. Olerks of courts Bhould
be requlred when the l'at of transfcrs ia
made to furnlsh to the tax commlsaioncr a

tcpy showing the number of acres and tbo
purchase prlc'o of land sold. and veudois
Bhould be rcquirod to sot out ln thelr deoda
iho true conslderatlon pald. With thls in-
tormatlon. havlng duo regard for tho wnsta
lands. It would not he dlfficult to asccrtaln
the falr market value of lands throughout
the Stato as roqulrotl by thu Constltution,
Tho commissloner could gradually make
hlniBclf famlliar with tho valuo of personal
property, and perhaps in time devlao a plau
by whlch the lntaijfilble poraonal property
can be roached. Tho commissloner ln dovla-
Ing his plan, and generally ln thc dlscharge
of hls dutlea. should havo ln view tho rljghta
of tbo taxpayer as well as the rorjulremenU
of tho state. Thore should bo no doublc
inxatlon, no doubtfiil cxpodlentB, no lieuvy
and nnjust hurdena lald upon our mlnlng,
manufaeturing or commerelal entcrprlabs,
but thc very falrhcss and juatlce of thc
plan adopted ought to be a atrong appeal
lo tho taxpayer to meet the Slate balf waj
and aasunie hla falr share of tho publie
burdon.

The Jlaryland plan.
Thle haB been provod by tbo Maryland

plan. In that State, by tho securlty tax aci

of 1S_, all honds,.. cortlncatea of lndebted.
n<ias, in whatevor tonn made or Issued bj
nny prlvate or publlc corporatlon, incor.
pornted ondor tbo laws of that Stato. oi

any olhor 8tato or country, wero rcquiroc
lo bo nasesse.d at thelr falr market valuo
nnd made subject to a uniform local rat.
nf 30 eentu on oaeb $100 of asseiaod valuo

. Ponda whlch pald no Interesl and shurei
pf corporatloiiB whleh pald no dlvidcn.i
Xsoro excoptc.d. In addltlbn lo thls loea
tax. tho rasrular Btato tax, whlch uvoragoi
about IT conts on »100, waa roqulred. In 1SU6
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prlor lo thr. act. this proprrly In Uaklmoro
wn« nesrsscd nt JH.000,000.
Under thls act tho follou-ln.- niiscBsmcnlJ

wcro made:
I5!T .i SJ,703,79S
1S!M . fl.miMii
18M X. S1,S9U,7BI
!!«» . 60,"8».3O3
1S01 . frt,»7!MS4
I90J . 80,380,484

I50TI at, ',:..;, G63
1301 . 85,1)71,333
130,". . 101,221,137

KKK . 120,123,914
IWI7 . liO,9IV,7:::i
ioos .m.v&fiii
wta .itf,23i,oio
l!il". 1GS6G8.3I8

I iiiii Iniormcd ihot the falKn'g off ln 1001
waa du» io the paaaaga of an act whlch
fiqulred all funds held in trusi lo lio taxed
ut [he roaldonco of ihe berieilclary lnstoad
of at the rejidencc of thc trustee, as form-
erly.

'I hc Increaei- In thc us«enscd value of thls
ipeclej or property ia attrlbuted by thc
.Mnryiand ofllccra to the wtlllngm-ss of hold-
vis to pay a [alr and certajn tax whlch
doen not vnry wlth local rcqutrementa. tn
a lelter wrltten me by a promiiient offlcor
of tlm .Staic. tlie followlng iiatcracnte aro

mada;
.'ln 1831 thc locurtttoa iissi-tsed iii Baltl-

moru clty were eitlmated to amount to
about $5,000,000, produelng in city tum at
Ihe" fuli rate u per cent.) Sl-O.OOi por an-
nuni. Tlie revonjie of the State in ibat your
tll»i cent; rate) »m about }i0,650. ln the
ver; nexi year, when ilierc Waa a siatc-
v,lri<- r- isai Hhini ni, and Inrgclj aa a dlrect
coniequi nce ot tho 30 cerit sccurlty tax act,
tlie 8t»le*« revenue .lumpod io J37.000 nnd
.in- clty's rnvenue i.o UIO.COO on thls cluss of
property. Tho real catate asscusmouis ln
Bulilmore, on tlie other hand. decreased In
toml amouni or Sr.ooo.o</.i. I

.irnd.-i the praaent reasonabh ralo or tax-
h'.ioii h great aiiinulua hns been glven to
iii.- Inveslment money in fecurltles. Much
capital Iiaa undoubtedly found Ita way here,
whlch would have rcmalncd oulside uudtr
thc old condltlon*."*

I i-ommend this law to thc eonsideration
or thc Ueucral Asaernbly. I am convlnced
thai wlth a falr and equal mai-ami-iu and
a proiicr Itstlng of peraor.al property and
Incomes ihe rau- of taxatlon might b<- Iower
and (tlu produco ampk funds mr the needa
of ttti StHle.
Hrprul l.uiv Prrmltting thr llrductlon of
un rnileblednetm of stoi-Umldcn, from

Value of llmik Stock.
In this connectlon I beg to call thc atten¬

tlon of th.! Legiflxture to tlie act upproved
March !.. J8CS. Whlch permlta a bank in
cninc In un stock for taxatlon to deduct
tlie Indebtednoss o: iia stockholdera prb-
MiKd eald lndebtodncss aliuH not ln any
caifl excecd len pi r eentum or the total
actual value of all nt ita shuiis of atock."
A falr construction of tbis acl might permlt
a fOw slockhotdcrs to dcdilcl their cntlre
lndebtodncss from thc total value of tho
stock, although that Indebtednoss would
excecd t-^n per eeniuni of thc value of
tlio stock owncd by deductliig holdcrs. But
whetlier thla Is tru.e or noi, such a dc-
d'ictlon for debts ov.-«d ls not pcrmltted
from any other property. .\ farmer whoie

iplanutlon la' oneumbered oy a dc-d of
triut for hall of itu \aluc in not vntitlcd
tb a.,. .. duetlon from the aascsaed varue o'l
Iili farm. upon whlch hc liay* ta\, although
thc ownrr ot the deSt leeuted also j,a>s
tax on tbo d>-bt. The act is not falr or Just
is a plaiu ulscrlmlnatlon in favor of thc
owncr of bank stock, and j'i,ht io bc rc-
pcaled.

liank Exsuniners.
It is uniicceseury lo r. p. i, recommenda-

tlons made In thc mesaagn ot Governor
Swanson, and Uierdorc, concurrlng in his
recommendatlon for the appoliitmcnt m
bank cvamni^rf, I di Blro to ao> that thc
bill should bc carofully drawn, and as lt
«m probably affecl thc business of the
banks anu of thc- country as weii aa re-
qulrc thc cxamlnatlon of tlu- Institut'ons,
II should have reward for thc cliy and
country banks allkc, tbo latjc and ihe
small. Ii should requlru tnat ihe examl-
natlons be thorough, and tli>. men seilectcd
should be cornpetcnt, rellable and of thc
blghctl .charactcr. No gicalii blessin's'
could be contcrred upon thc people and the
banks than the adoption of some la\d
for tholr governmont wliich woulu afford
absoiulu proici.tion lo the dcposllois.

I'lllllli xlii.oU.
Jllgb -i-liiiiiln i iHiioii ii iii. 1'rl-

niury m-IiooIk moro bo. Tein-bing
iip-li.-iliile uii'lbfxN of agrii-nl-
ture wlll grcatly add to ivcaltb of
Mute uiid li-ml to >ohc tlie bigh
ri.-l of livlng prnlileiii.

lu spcaklug oi our publlc school system
cmlorbir.s- what Governor Swanson bas so
well sald in his mossagc, I uo not decm it
necessary to go over the siound at any
rate.

I take the'greatesi intcrcst In the won-
dcrful advar.ee whlch has oncn made by
our publlc schools, and coniratulato those
r.lio aro ln chargo of them, I had thc
honor to bo pairon ln thc -Scnale. of tlie
hlgh school law. under which BO many hlsb
schools have been eslablishid, and feol
an abidins Intercst in the li'=Ii schools. es-

pcclally in tlie opportunltic* they. afford
for irair.inc veachers for thc prljnary
schools. whiili, ain-r all, an-. the moat lm¬
portant, as they touch very family nnd
i-hlld ln the Stato. 1 am not an educator,
but passinj; alons the roads in the
country and thc streets in thu clties it
sccms to me that tlu- children golng to
school have too many booka, and a dis-
tliigulshcd professor from our unlverslty,
in a locturo delivcrcd lu one of our Vlr-
Kinla cilics some months ago, sald that
11 would bc better not' to tax the children j
wlth ao many sludlc-s, wlm.li, after all,
causo conluslon and result 111 ft amatler-
ing of many thlngs nnd a clcar nndcrstand-
Ing of nothing. but to teach them a few
branbliea thoioughly. Thls is not intended
as ii crilicism. but ae a sug»csilon, which,
1 am sure, wlll be actcd on lf dcemed
valiiable.

I'p-to-Dnte Airruciiltiirul Methods.
Thero Is one fcaturo of educatlon. liow¬

ever. wlth whlch I ani decply concerncd,
nnd that ls to teach our boys and our men,
young and old. up-to-date methoda of ag-
rlculturo. I Kathercd tho following from
tlio newspaiieis and my own experience.
I.nst year twelve thousand Southern boys,
uudi-r the ago of clghteon ycars, oultlval-
cd an acrc of corn each under the dlrcctlon
of the Departmcnt of Agilculture. Thc.
avernRe yield of corn ln tho Unlted States
in UiOD was a little more than twanty-flvo
bushols to the acrc. Tho best rooord waa

mado by a boy in South caroilna, who pro-
duced ono bundrod and tlfiy-lwo and a half
bushela; a Mlsslsslppl boy produccd ono

hundred and forty-scven bushcls; a boy in
Ark-ansaa one hundred and thlrty-flve
bushels, and a boy in Virginia one hun¬
dred and twenty-two bushcls. Our boy,
young Ralnh Ucllwood. of Chestorfield, was
thc fourth ln twelve thousand. Thla year
l undertake. to say ho wlll bo ilist. and wlll
gain ercdlt for hlmsulf and his State. Tho
avnrage ralsed by each of the twelvo thous¬
and boya was slxty bushels, or more by
ten bushels than double Ihe. averago pro-
rluctlon in tbo Unlted States. In 1009 Vlr¬
glnla produccd forty-soven mllllon three
hundred and twenty-elght thousand bush¬
cls of corn: if wo double that nuantity
and value it at aeveh'ty cento a bushel, lt
ls worth a dollar, our tncomo aa a State
wlll bo tncroased thlrty-throo mlllions one
hundred and twonty-nlno thousand dol-
lars. Wo aro nlroady the llrat potato-pro-
duclng Stnte ln tho Unlon, wo aro increas¬
ing our crop of huy, but thesu erops, whlcli,
llko corn, reapo|nl to cultlvatlon and lertl-
llzation, may silll ,be groatly Inereaaed. I
hnvo napcclally mcn'tloned tho clops ot' corn
and potaioes to showjw-hut ein-bo done by
Inlenslvo I'lirmlliK.-and to'slr*-ss tho lip-
portancn of educntlps our boVa and men
away from ;tlui old -ruts into. .w-hieli our
farmera havo tiillen. The inattudUoua glven
to tlie twclyo thnuaand boys- mentloncd
abovo aro n'vallablo for ovory farmer In
tho Stato, but if/thay -wlll hp.tjLalto.hold of
the now ninthoria unless broiigbt "to tholr
donrs It, is- to tlio Interost of iho Stato to
brlng theju'.-'lo tholr doors, and imprces
them U-pOn our farmers.

Kiicnuriigre tbo lloys.
Inrteed, our Superlnton.dont of Publlo In-

striiellon, dlvlsion auporlntcndenta and
leaehora, and auch men aa T. O. Sandy, of
Nottoway, and hla aaalitants, undar tha
dlrentlon of tho Unlted StaloB Dopartmont
ot Agruoulturt, ara aalcutlng boya ln tha

GOVERNOR WILLIAM HODGES MANN.
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Scotfs Emulsion will last a
year-old baby nearly a month,
and four bottles over three
months. Given in small doses
four times a day i

will lay the foundation for a
healthy,robustchild. It never
fails to make the cheeks rosy,
the flesh solid and the bones
strong. all unnaaiBTs

flu.it. Cuuhbuiik'.'oiitiiinaitCliKHlLiiokl'ouuy.
SCOTT BOWNE,«40»Pearl St, N.V.

Iilghwaya, next lo thr agrleultural intcresia.
rltal qncstlon ln Virglnia to-day. 1 do

r.ot un.lcrvalue our schools, but they are

firmty catabllshed. under wisc und progr'-s-
sivo management, and in a progrcssively
Improvlng condition. and do not bo much
need our care aa do our publlc hlghwaya.

rrrinancnt Road fund.
1 favor the recommcndatlou made by

¦;¦. rnor Swanson in hla message, that at
;.^^: onc-haif of the franchiso tax on rall-.
.-i.ads. which is a eonatantl; iucrr-asing auin,
be s't .ir.arl for :-'tate ald to the qountles
.... '...¦ used ln building hlghwaya. and it
should bo underatbod 'ha( iliis stnn wlll
be Increascd from tlme to
resourcea of tho Stato permj
is the scttlcd pollcy of Ihe
along th>- work of bullrtin;,-
every posalble way.

State Should Piirchuac Quarriea.
It is respeotfully augKcstcd that quar-

ri.^i= al suitable and convcnlcn't poliiiB he
pfjrchaacd by the State, and thc lons-
term convlcta be roqulred to erusl. rock to

be dlstribmed to tbe countlea for road pur-
poses freo of cost. It ls belleved that the
railroads wlll haul the rock at a nomlnal
cost in view of the bentfits whlch pern.n-
nent hlghwaya wlll brlng to thelr respectlvc
linca. an.l that with the materlal gi\cn
and the help of the. convicts furniahed by
the State, the countir.a can gradually eon-

atruct permanent hlghwaya whlch wlll add
to tho valuo of our lands, Increase tho con-

venlenre nnd pleaaurc of rmal llfo, and
keep our boya at home.

Oystcrs and I'lab.
Should crcate dr-maud for pres¬

ent and futuxc output. Stop agl-
tation and drclaro lixed poiicy.
Imvllig regard for interest of State
nnd of our fellow ritlzens engiigcd
In thc buslness. FIsh traps not to
occupy more than balf of stream.

The lawa in refcrence to oystcrs and lish
have engaged my atteniion for some years.
and durlng my vlsits to the Tldewater sec¬

tlon and whenever an opporlunlty presented.
1 havo endeavored to gain information
which would ald mo in looking after the
Interests of tbe Stato and Its citi^ens en¬

gaged in this Industry. whether tongers,
plantera or tlshermen. I thlnk It wlll be
admttted by all that thc oyater beda are

now well pioteeted and the ralds of dopre-
dators from other States entlicly stopped.
It is also triie that whlle ln some localitiea
oyatera may not be as plcntiful us rormerly,
thal during tho seasons of 100S-1900 and 19C9-
lLd.. the supply of oystcrs haa been grcator
than the demand, and thnt many plantors
during the season tlrst named dld not tako
up thelr oystcrs. It seems to me, therefore,
that an cssentlal need ot tlic industry ls
to take ttcps to creato a demand which
wlll eiinlde us not only to dlspose of what
our naturnl rocks and planlcd gro.uids
are now produeing but make deslrablo tho
Icaslng and planting ot tho ground at the

di.-'fK.sal of the Stuto sultablu for thal
purpoae, nnd whlch, if all could bo leaaed,
would add matorlally to our ineome.
The constant agllation of thla qucslion

and the conacquent uncortainty attendlng
lt, do not leud lo tho growth of the oyater
and Ush Industrloa, and it soems. to me that
the General Assembly should, as fur as pos-
slble, doclaro the fixed pollcy of the State
in refcrence to these Important matters.
havlng regard not only for the interests
and revenuos of thc State but the interests
of tlic largo number of our worthy cltizens
who aro enL-i.u-.nl in ihe buslness.
Some rcgulatloh ought to be mnde ln

referenco io iho settlng of traps, fykes.
weirs. nnd other fixed devices in tho mouths
ol our stroams for tho purposo of catcbing
tlsb In «e'm- Instances the moutlis of our

livers are so obsiructed as lo prcvent the
flsh irom golng un tho streanni. whieh 1b
a most Important matter, especlally In tho
spawninc acaaon. I thlnk nt least hall' of
the wlcltli of lh° stroams should he tuiob-
atructcd; th"1 '**. tnut no. dovice of any
kind for tho taklng of lish ousht to bu por-
mitted to bo pluced iu a groator dlstanco
from tho slioro than ono-l'ouith of iho
width of Iho stream.
And ln thls eonneetlon, 1 siiKK'-st tlm

nocesjlty i"r general laws protccting lish lu
our st.cn.i.-i above Tldewater. Some of our

cltizens havo been maklng eftoris to atoek
ihcao, atrcanm with deslralilo lish, but a few
men with nota and aeliioa are pormttted to

defeat Iheir offort»-
Coriiorutious; Thelr Control aiul l'ru-

leetion.
The. buslness Of thla country is now belng

douo very larscly by corporatlon*. And It
is adniltted. even by thoao who havo some

nrejudlco agalnst thoao organizullona that
oomblnatlona of capital are necessary fot
tho performonco of cortaiu Brrvlrcs lo so-

ciety. Ilailroad, cxprcaa and steiimboat com-
pani..-. nn. ne.coaaary for irunsportatioii nnd
conv.¦nli'iiee; telegraph and telophnm-. cyni
paiii.n havo largely lncreaued tho worklng
power of InislnciBB mon and added io ihe
confort of our wlves and daugluors; mlu-
liitc couipanleB provido ua with fuol und ore
and other thlnga; uiatmfacturing- an.l com*
mercial compantoa proriuco nnd ftu-nlah
articles of nuccasity, comrort and luxury.
.bqBidoa building up commmiltlca an.l fur-
nlshlng niurketa for Iho produce of our
farii.B.
To accornplish the ohjeds ror which thoy

aro crealed, many of theso coipoiatlons an
grantcd largo powers, aueh as tho coiidom-
iiatlon of la»d, for whleli they havo to bt
investe.l with tbo rlght of omlnnui domain.
and to a cartaln oxteiit, ihu.t la, wlthln
cerluln boitndorles, every leiUioqa ctNipanj

is praetlcally a monopoly, and uncontrollcd
has the power to put up rates. make dls-
crlmlnatlons ar.d rcqulremonts whlch are

not for Ihe beat interests of the people.
and it is necessary that soclety shotili
carofulh guard the pew.-is conforred and
bhnui'l cxen isc reasonable powers of con-
trol over the business and operntiona of
publlc servlce corporations. Bui once admil
that these corporations are necessary tor
Ih,. progreSS, ndvancement. convenleiicc and
w<ll belng or communllles, and tliat they
are tbo croaturea of law. and that law is
tlie crystalllzed sentlmcnt of tho people ol
thc State. and you put them in a posb
llon whi re they are entltled to the pro-
tection ns well as subjoct to the contiol of
thc law-maklng power,

It ls nianlfesllv ror the best intorcst ol
the State thnt all of her cltlzcns, whethoi
indivlduals or corporations, should, In the
e'xcrclBO of their proper and lawful powers
und functions, have the greatest frcedom o(
action. and thnt thero should be no Ini-
proper intcrferetiec tho ono wlth Ihe other.
1 wlll go further and say that tho proa-
perltv of the State wlll be advanced by
tho' exlutencc of conlldcnce and good fecl-
ing amongst all of Its cltizcna working to¬

gether, aa they should, for Ihe common

good. Thero is a feellng among somo people
that tho State Is powcrleas to exerclse ita
law agalnst -jrcat comblnations of capital,
ar.d that these corporations. although
logally uonstliutcd. aro a menaco to soclety
and entltled to ncither favor or protection
at the hands of the State. I havo no sym-
pathy with such sentlmenls. Virginia li
strong enongh and wlso enough to cnaet
and cxecute laws whicli wlll so uontrol thc
powers of these great publlc servlce cor¬

porations as lo make them mlnlster to the
needs and provo a blcsslng to our pcoplo.
They should be so controlled. and should
bo requlred to bear thclr just share of thc
publlc burdens, and then they, In common
wlth all iho citizens of Ihls Commonwealth.
should havo tlie assurance of protection In
the excrciso of thclr lav.-ful powers and
functions, and In their rlghts of property.
Exprt-ssed in a few words, these Breat com-

binatlons and all corporations und lndivld¬
uals, should be made to understand and
uckiiowiedgc tho supreme power of the
State for control and dirnctlon and for tlu
Imposltlon of proper luxatlon. And they
should be assured of thai protection whlch
tho Siate should oxtend to tho weakest anc

not wllhliold from the strongest and mosi

ppwdrful of its cltizdns. Any other posltlor
uoiild bo U eonfesslon of weakness und bi
unworthy of this great Commonwealth.
Clties Should Havo 1'oiver to Slmpltfy and
Muko Their Government More Efllclcnt.
I rcapeotfully sugscst to the Goneral As¬

sembly thc nocesalty for chanwo of the lawi
controlllng tlie clties of the State, so at
to sliupllfy and liuike inore efllclcnt tboll
governmont.
The prescnt system Is conccded to bu euro-

bersonic, expeiislvc, und ln many respecti
inefik-leiit. Tlm functions ot inuiiiclpa
government aro much more largely oxocu-

tlve and admlnlstrntivo than loglslatlve
rractieal axpei'le'ncO has demonstruted thi
difiieuliv, If not lmposslb'lily, of seeurlni
offootive, prompt and oconomlcal admin
istratlon of munlclpal afcttlrs by tlie mparii
oi numorlcally large coune'la. Tho ex'por
lence ot many clties of the country seenu

to provo that small govornlng bodles, glv-
Ing praetlcally all of tholr time to thi
aftalrs of the' clty, wlth dlreot and eaailj
ascortalncd reaponsibillty to Ihe people, fur
nish tho slmplest and most satislaelor:
form of government.
Thr clties of tho Stnie. through dclegate

represcntins tho munlclpal govcriimants
and tho eommei-clnl bodles, in recont con

feronces nt several plaoee, havo with practi
cai unanlmity docided to ask for un amend
nieiid to the Conslitution whlch wlll pcrml
thoso olttoa which doalro to do so to adop
that form Of govcniment best sJttod b
their needs BUbJoel to such goneral reatrlu
tlons ns the r.oBialaturo may imposc. Thl
scems wlso and proper, but aa time mui

elnpso before a conatltutioual uuiendmori
eanbe aciiured lt appcara deslnihlo thn
general laws should be passed, ruduoing th
iiiiiiliiiuiii number of cQiinoIlnioti and au

thorlzlllg Un- esmbllalinieiit of a small nd
mlnlatrntlvo board which shall havo charg
ot tho admirilstrative uflalis of tho olt
now oxercisod by tlio varlous sianding coun

ell conimlttoos, subjoct to such rules am

regulatlona as may bo prescrlbed, loavlni
lt optlonal wlth each clty as to whothe
it wlll come iindoi- nnd accept the honotit
/,[ tlio law or not. Such a law would no

-md is not Intcndod to bo a rcfioetlon upoi
lin- men constitutlng city govrinments, bu

is liuciuled aud would undoubledly rehovi
ti,,- ni-csonl ayatum of some of ita most ob

-M .na'bli- aud oumboraonio taatur.ea anc

... rl oitB way towurds tpcpodttlllK the busl
°«s affalra ot mim'rina.' .idniiiiistiulloii.

Hllltary.
Ne.osi.ttry for tlio Mifety nf tlm

sinte. I'.flleb'my shoiild bc mnlu-
,"'"" '

oundalion and glvtng power U
At

For Infants and Children.
TIib Kind You Have Always Boughf

EMPHASIZES NEED
FOR BETTER ROADS

Public Schools, Which Are Well Organizecl, Do
Not Demancl so Much Attention as Do the

Highways of the State.;
evrry govornmonl is tlie possession of pby-
slcal forco sufflrlcnt to etiforco Its laws
anil proteet th" rlghts ol persons and
property of Its cltlzcns.
Experlence hnn shown that thls power

enn boat be axerelsed by m»n organlzod nml
iralnod, and under the dlroctlon and con-

trol of comp.-.tent ofneers. Holdlng these
vlews. I regard tho mllltnry of the Slulo
us must lmportant to its safety. nnd as

nocossary, cortalnly at ttmes, for the cn-

forcement of Its laws. und l ihink ttmt at
all tlmc* nnd under all clrr.umstances th»
dlgnity of the Commonwealth should bo
rnaintained and Us lawn enforced. lt la.
Ihercfore, necessary thnt Ih.- efrieleney ot
our volunteers should be rrfalntalned, and
lo thls end tlu- State should cxtend to

them ovory possible enrouiugem-iit und
ald. I even velture to hope lhat enthu-
alasm may be so crettted thnt every man

beloiiglug to our mllltary may foel a Just
urldu in tho rclatlon which be auMiiiim
to tho State. nnd nll of us work together
for tho common good. Certalnly 1 sliall
strivo by falr and Just treatment to de-
serve thc conllderico and aurporl of thu
men of whom as Governor >l wlll he my

prlde and pleasurc to be the Commander-
In-Chlof.
Beco'mmendAtlon* of Governor Swanaoti.
Thero are. mnny rei-oinmendatlons mado

by Governor Swanson in hls mesHage whlch
1 am sure wlll Impregs theinselves upon
the l.ngislnturo wlthout. any rcferance to

them ln thls address. Nor In It necessary
to do moro thnn nlludo In a general way
to our State Instltutlons nnd nKonoios. But
we should not ba satlsficd wlih anythlng
wliich enn bv dlligeiit efTorl on our part
bc improved, nor should wo reach tlio cc-n-

clusiori thai perfeollon has been attalned.
Progrcss and Improvomont should be the.

wotchwonl of every Stnte offlcer, nnd of

every member of tho vnrioun boards con-

Irollin* our Stnte Instltutlons. I sinccrely
hope that each one Is Impressed wlth tho
Importance jof hls posltlon and hls power
for good. nnd wlll use his best offorls lo

advnnce tho InlerestB co.nmltted to his
charjte. I trust thnt. each member of these

boards wlll make hlmself famltiar wlth the

conduct nnd mnnngement at hls lnslliu-

tlon. wlll approve what ls right and not

hesltat.- for any reaBon to corroct what ls

wrong- The good of tho Instltutlons should
be the flrst eonsideration.

Board of Chnrltlrn and Correc.tloua.
Dopnrtlne somowhat from thc rule laia

down, wlsh to make speclal roforonce to

tho Board of charltlos nnd Corructtons,
whlch w»« eiitahllshed by thc LeglBlaiuro
by act appro^ed March 13. 10OS. Thls board
has to deal wlth people wlio as a rule.
cannot help thomselveai whose complalnta.
lu many cases. cannot be heard except
by the members of tho board. und who. be¬

cause thev have vlolated tho lawB of tho

State, are thought by somo tc havo no

clalm upon Its proteclion or niercy- TUlft

liowever 1b not true. No miin In a clvillzed
communitv ever gets beyond tho protect'oii
of the law. If ho has a vcatlge ot right
he can invoke the law. and hls wenkness
and helpleesnesa should be tho strongest
reasons why tho law. whlch ought to be

no respectcr of prrsons. should come to

hls ald. The law should bc vlndlcaiod, its

Ihfractidn should he punished. but If with

punishmctit ihcre can go hand in hand

lnftucnces for betterment and reformatlon,
the hcart of soclety wlll send them. Thc

Board of charlties and C'orrectlons Is to

be commended for tho work lt has done.
und should bo encouraged to do even bcltcr

work ln tlm future.
Our Stnte Board of Health should Be Sus-

talned.
Since 118 organlzation in 1908, with tundJ

falrlv adequate to its purpoaea.. our State
Board ot Health has p«rlormecl valuabk
and fallhtul Bcrvlce, and promlses to b.

even moro eftlelent ln the future. lt li

for better to provont dlaease than to cun

it, and the efforts of the State through lt.
board to stamp out dlseascs whlch car. bi

prcvented and to cure discases botoro the;
become conflrmed Is ono of the signs o

progress whlch our Commonwealth ha,

shown. The board hns mado nn arrange

ment whlch puts nntitoxln withln reach o

all of our people and In many waya afford,
advantaces to our physicians whlch groatlj
aid Ihem ln their practicc. I recomraenc

liberal appropriaiions for its siipport.
Tlie Eplleptlo Colony ln Ambrrst Slioule

Be a Scpnrnte Instltutlon.
1 fullv agrec wlth Governor Swanson'!

rccommendatlona wlth rcference lo th.

cpileptlc colony at Amhcrst. The oatab-

llsbiuent of thls colony wlll SCrvo lo re-

llove the congestlon at our liospitals, nnd
wlll nrovldo accommodatloiis for cplleptlcs
far moro conduclve to tholr happlness and

rellef than lt ls possible for them to havo

at iiospltnla for the Insanc.

Epilcptlcs are not insaiie. and should.
not bo coniincd or troated with those who

are Some doubi has been expressed aa to

tho' power of tho legislature to conduct
thls colony as 0 scparatc instltiitlon. but I

cannot nml any constltutlonnl inhlbition.

and am ihercfore. of opinion that tho Qon-
eJal AsBombly has full power to organlzc.
ISn .ontrol thls Instltutlon as

msv seem Sest tor the welfare and rellef

°f WrrfX'stat. Uortlculturnl Soclety.
Thls oKanizailon deserves the. aid and

r'i ument of tlio General Assembly.
unWatlinulatlng and developlng produellonlr frult dn the State, and Is maklng won-

' ', ,, "des. Thc dlaplay of frult made
tl thla.aoclaty at Lynchburg and Wln-
iiestcr" has attracted wldcspread interest

«nd oxclted comment on the advantage-s
I ,i,e' Stato for that industry. The applo
L. la voar by year increasing in value,

the income lt brlngs to tlie staui and

the orlce of land upon which the apptea
a,v srown are- increasing tn proportlon.
The devolopment of this and other frult

erops means increase of woalth for V ir-

S'nla' Publlc Accoiintnnt.
Thc reeommendatlon of Uovcrnor Swan¬

son for tho appolntment of a publlc ac-

countant is ono tn whlch I desire spoclally

t0! Micvc the offlcer. charged wlth tbo

collectlon of tbo S.ate's revonuo inM
nnd wish to aecount for every cent re¬

ceived bu, experlence has laught me that

honost people are- somottmes very careless.

knu that a almple, unlform wtomot ac-

countlng would be of ihe grcatest value tc

ihe oflicora und the Stnte.

l'rompt and Kfllotenl Luw Enfori-ement-
Court» to nisregard Teobnicallties.

It should bo tho concein of ali connectec
with tho leglslatlve. Judiclal and cxecutlv,
branchea of tho govoriu.ionl to see to l

lhat ihe laws aro promptly and luatly cn

forcod; that Innocoril men charged witl

crimo aro proteoted. nml gullly men pun
Ished qulckly and with cortalnly. My ex

iierlenco toachoa that lynohfngB, us a rule
havo their orlgln In tho want of eontl-
donco on tlio part of tho people ln tn
due cxec-ution ot tho law, and this dis

trust grows out ot the praetlce whlch hu

obtalned In Virginia and other States o

permittlng wlial aro known aa lei.-hnieuli
tlea to siand between Kiiilly m-n and thel

punlshnteiit. Thla praetlce. Is now so llrml
flxed thnt It wiil b.i lmnoi.»lb.o tor ou

courts. althousli fully reallalui tbo ayil. t;
establish dlffarent rulos. but tho remedy l

fully wlthin the power ot tho Legislature.
and u law should. ill my Judgment. b.

anaoted whlch wiil torbld our cotiits fron
aettlllg asiiic tho verdlets of Jurles am

srantlng new trlals in ciiiuinal caaea excep
upon the meilia of the caso. My exporlenc*
covors a good many yonrs, and I liuve ya!
tn seo tho llrst Innocenl man convloted
though I adinlt it must oomotlmea happen
I havo. howovnr. soon a good inany gulllj
men oscape. ln Englnnd lyncblngs navoi
occur because tho law la strlotly and
promptly enforced and the peoplo aro wlll¬
lng to tinsl ln It.
Ileci.le COUlCSteil l.lecli.ill I'llxCA oll i'llcil

Merith,
Aud ill thls conneetloii l thlnk it wiil

hc wnll foi the l.eglsliituie to decliiio bi
stauitii that cleciions shull uol bo set nsidt
tor uny Inroiniallty of Hat of volors oi

uotlcu of oleotlou or of any other defcel
that does not mako ilio result uncorialn,
aud thai whenevor lt shull appeur that
tho peoplo havo spokon and tlieir wlUmudt
known, tho result shall be suBtnlticd. Nnlh
Ing so stirs up and dlvldes communltlca
as coi-.tested election cuscs,- aud the law
siiKseslcil would lond tn gieiilly dhiiiiiist
tlio iiiiinher of such caacs.
1'rimiiry nnd Elevtlou Expoiises of C'ihuII.

ilutrs Should Be l.lmited.
Tlie- amount whlch eandidiites for Stati

ofllcca abould be pormlltcd .0 speud in so-

curhitf iioniinutlon sinC election should b<

Ilmltcd by law to a aum whlch will put ll
lu tho power of any man to bn a, candldat.

any poalt.lon. Under oxlstlng condl
tlons n man who eannot ralsc.ten or twclv
thousand dollara la practically dlsqualllle

jecome a candidate for uervemor or Unlfe
tea Senator. and <;v>-n If he can ralao Ihli

large aum he la nt great dlaadvantago wboi
eonfronted hy a wenlthy opponent who li
able to apend mucli more. I do not me.ai
t.. convey tha ldea that the money ls no
nrooerlv auent for such things aa elerk hlre
poatage, prlntlng. ndvertlalnjf, rent ot halls
travollng and other legttimate oxpomscs.
Hut Iny oaao, without aomo reatrletlon
th* poor man haa but amall show; antl
v.hatever hls virtues
may he. and however r
eltl/.ena may deslre hla
ot wealth atundr. in the «

nmbltlon an.l the wlshea

amall
and lntelllgenr.
much bia fellow

.rvlcea, hla lack
iv of hls worthy

tthe people. I.
ought not ao to he. Tho nmount to
ipent ln any campaign should be. put wlthin
rrach of evory worthy man, and penaltlei
for violatloiiB ahould be sufTlolent to aecun
obedienca.
Temperance.Wluil iias Been Ilone Ul

Virglnia.
.ieier. years ago, tho llght'ror temperance

coihmenced In Virglnia under eonditlona
whlch mnde lt almoat hopclcsa. Tho tlrsi
blll offered ln Docember, 1902, provlded tha
whenever any person should apply for
license to sell llquor by rotnll In tbo country
or ln towns and cities 'contalnlng less than
tivc thousand Inbnbliants the courl beforu
grnntlng tbe llcenso should be satlsneC
"that tbe appllcant la a lli person to con-
duct auch buslness and that ho wlll per-
sonnlly supcrlntend tho aamo, antl wlll
keop an orderly house. and that tho plarc
at whlch lt ls to bo condiietcd Is a sultable
convonlcnt and upprnpriate place. for con-
ductlng such a buslness, nrtrl ono at whlch
pollco protoctlon i« afforded, and if it
nhall further plalniy nppear to tho aatts-
taction of tho court that a majority of thl
quallflud voters of the dlBtrlet or town 1(
whlch tho privllego ls sought to be. cxer.
cised nre In favor of tho appllcation, thai
tho sale of ardent splrlta at that piaco <vtl
not be contrary to aound publie polley oi
lnjurlnua to the morala or thu matcrlal in
torcsts of the eommunlty, tbo court may
upon tho cxecutlon of bond, ctc. grant
such license." Thls blll after bcJng
amended so as to apply to thc country ant
towns of under tlvo hundred Inhabltants
with certaln terrltory eontlguous to cltlei
and watorlng places nnd seasldo reaorti
oxecpted, was passed, and became the lar.
of Virglnia ou the 11th of April, 1903. Befor.
tho paasage of the blll there woro in th.
Stato approxlmately 2,900 places when
llquor waa aold or manufacturcd. Now
under tho operation of tho law Juat mon
tloncd. Iho Byrd blll passed ln 130S, anc
ot tho local optlon law, there nre only 80
such places, and thc chango has wrough
such Improvoment in condltlons that u.

effort has been made to repcal tho flr»
inetitioned law, notwlthstandiug the oppo
sltlon whlch it at Hrat encountercd. Tln
order of thc Siato has greatly Improvedl
and the namelcae crlmo onco ao frequer.t,
ls rarely hoard of. I do not deem lt neces¬
sary to deal vvlth thla aubject at greatei
length. becauso my vlews. whlch __v.

not chanaod. have been so otlen expresaei
nnd aro so woll known that to rcpeat then
horo would ho to usclcasly prolong tbl
address. I slmply rclturato my steadfaa
opposltton to tho saloon and my connden.-
In the people ot Virglnia. who havo th
rlght to eettlc thla que.stlon as to then
Ehall aeom beat.
Virglnia has mado wonderl'ul strides i

the. last few yoara and ln overy dlrec.tlon. It
schools have taken a hlgher stand. lt
Instltutions have been improved and en

larged, Its agrleultural mnUiods hav.
advanced and Ita producta increascd. lt.
mlnlngi manufacturlng and commerclal In-
t.-rcsia have kept stcp to tha march o.

progresa. but let us net forget that aftei
all that can be aald of thc wealth of oui

State, that hor aons nnd daughters are ho
real treasures. nnd that thc homes anc

Ilrestdea of her people are the real founda-
tlons of her virtue. clvlc rlghteouanes.
and matcrlal prosperlty. Seo to lt that a

any and every aaeritlee our boys aro pro
tocted from temptatlon and our homea kep
pure. and Vlrglnla'a sona and daughters
eomlng from them to mlnglo ln tho grea
stream of State and natlonal llfo. wlll re

mombcr tho tradltlons ot thelr State, wll
fool the blood of Virginia anceatry rtowlnt
ln thoir vlona, and wlll. at the co.lt o.

Stato and country, rcapond aa nobly. .aa

Intelllgontly and aa glorloualy aa thelr
fathers ever did. oven when wo remcmbei
who those fathers wero and Uic works thci
wrought for thelr country's greatness.
And now. momoers of thc General As

sombly and Judges of our Supreme Court
whllo remcmberlng thc. gentus of our or

ganlc law whlch aeparates our governmen
into leglslatlvc, Judiclal and executiv
branclics, and provldcs that there. must no

bo any -Interferenco on tho part of on
branch with thc other. I boseech your hel
In my ofTorts to admlnister thc executiv
branch of thla government. I have n;
dread of tnterference, but wlll expect an.

welcome your counsel nnd asaistancc.
sincerely trust that c.onforring and advia
Ing tosether, though a trinlty. wo ma:

work in unlty for tha honor and weltar
of u State whlch haa written so much Im
poi-tuut history in tho past, and whose son

and daughters stand preparod to mako goo.
all of her tradltlons, and because of an.

proflting by them. to make. the Vlrginii
of tho present and future puror. mronge
and groator than sho has over boen before

Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and
tears. Stop it! Coughing prepares
rhe throat and lungs for more trouble.
Stop it! There is nothing so bad for
a cough as coughing, Stopit! Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is a regular doctor's
medicine for coughsandcolds. Com-
plete formula on each label.

Aak your Jocior if all cough are necaiary.
lf not. thcn why cough ? Ask him about

J.C. AyerCo.,
l.owell. Mui.

Washington and Madison
were two of Virglnta'a
r-reatost statesraen, and
their fanie nnd influenee
was world-widc. In WASH¬
INGTON antl MADISON
Wurda no havo lunibor
yarda and huildlngs with
a oinbined aroa «f over
icn acres, and our buai-
neea exterids ns fur away
us the CelcHtlal Kmpive. a
shipiuont of 40,00.) feet ot
lumber liavlne; boon made"
to ShaiiRhat, China, a fow
days ago. Wo carry on
hand tho largcat and best
aaaorted stoek of Yellow
I'lnc, Whlto Plnc. Hard-
wood and Mahogany tlni-
her ln tho Stlite. and ..r-

d.-rs from any acction at
tho country wlll ro.vo
prompt and careful itton-
tlon, whether largq or
amall. A share of your
patronago is respoctfully
aollcttod.

WOODWARD & SON.,
Itoiittli nnd Dreaacii t.uin-

lier, Kanli. Illluds nnd
Doora,

Mnih nud \rcli Streets,
I'o.irih nnd Movkton SU.

itii.'tnio.Mt, v*-


